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The Little White Shell· ie it." lier eye -eto troubled, snd Mothor's Turu.
Two summsîîau ago a cumplany of lier forehead drawn r with epain. I is tother"' turn t be tatourists were strolling along a part of ie did not knuw what to say ut c •re of noh eothe leieh couat on which many little firat, for he, too, loved the sea. Then Th speaker w u a oinsome yosheilla wore lying. They looked at the the truth lashed aorosa him. "It does girl, whose bright ayes, frsh colowater and the hill and the pebbly not meau just that, Marf, for we are and magoe biogh tld of igt-hearbeach, but few stopped to examine the told about the ses of glasu and the happnea. Just out of chool, the 

Hbells. At laut a little girl cae don beaittiful river. It only mea.j there the air of culture, ofich l an addwith a pretty red-and-white basket. will be no great, cruel waves that dash attraction tu a blit e young face.", O, mamma, what a pretty whitk, the ship. to pieces and drown s0 manY a mother' tan no . Did he kquoeer little shell I it looks like a church people. It means, too, that there wil how my her went out tD ber for steeple. be no wide stormy ses to separate us u selyih word o t"So other people have thought, dear. from our friends. If they cross it, we To mny iothers l their loveIt i. called the tower hll. Take a can cross it too, and, therefore, we need their dangh ters, entirely overlook tgood many of them; they wili be new not be afraid either for ourselves or ides that they thenielves ooed reoto our fri"ads at home." for them." ion. They do without ail nee reuThe child filled ber basket with the " But," said Mary, "do you think pretty, n d charming thitag, ad abeautiful shelis; and on ber return there will ho any nice waves and shella nothtyg about it; a d i dngtenhome ome wore given to one friend, and tones, and that Jesub will let us not think there i any seif-deaual isoine to another; and ome were put play on the bore I want to o much. volved. Jenuy ges th n dsuenaiin a basket lined with green to look I think it would mabe me more rested moother vears e the o ne, uedlike mon, and wore sent to the chil- than anything else, and I am o very aide dowa sd vrog aide ot. Ludron's ward in a hospital. tired." gos on abm mountain tp, s d motLIt was a strange place. There were The yong man felt the teast coming s aet bo unm and keepr bousa Emilovely pictures on the walls, and in bis eyes vhen b. heard tis ile trd of anudy d muet lie doEmibright, sweet lowera on the tables, child talking of being o tired, sud lie afternoon; ba mother, thouqh hiand the sunlight came in glad and said: "I Ino,. Jeaus will let you do bck aeos, b no time for such sustrong thmough the broad, high win. overything that will make you bap" ducenm
dows; but there were rowe of little Ho oouid not ay more, but laid nis ar girl, ba. good cars cf onbeds, and in each bed was a little child head down on the table, and obbed. moîher. COax the te letyu reli owith a face as white as the smooth, The dootor found him like this, and thoh ef r m oa the to. er dutieclean pillow on which it lay; and there touched him saying, "Come, you must vhich for mears they have patietiwere thin white lngers with dark blue go nov ; I can't have this with mY borce.-h foriyea iteZgeintlveine resting on the snowy coverlets. patients"
Every child was ill, mot of then very He rose and brushed away the - -ll. Every nov and then a groan tears. " Mary," he said, " wi you Esep Nothins From eother.night be heard, or a sharp painful give me this little abell to remember Taxty ut et the apinning toetherlittle voice, asking for something- you by 1" And they spun the âne w l th med,ierhaps a drink, perhaps to be moved "Yps," answered the ohild faintly One face wsold and the other ws young-in be. and turned away. She was âo tired. A godun aud "ilver head.

Bye-and bye the toy. vere brought " Doctor," ho snid, when the fresh At ties the young voie brobe iu aomagout, and the basket of shells were air and sunshine belped him to controi That was onderfuIly veetiplaced by the side of a little girl. himseif, " you've done me lots of goo And the mother' hurt bat deep and calmWhen ahe opened her eye. she saw to-day-not only In at way, yo For her joy wu most complete.
them, and reached out ber band for know, but I have au idea I con finish Ther. vu aany a hoiy lusae,thom. She vas so weak that @h. could my tower." Iiterwoveu vhth lsent prayar,not grasp the basket, but taking one " Good I but how I What have you Taught to her gentle, lstening child,@%hell, she beld li without looking at it. men 1 " As they two ut spinning there.
lt w pleant to ber to touch, be. "Hure," said his friend, and he took "And of aH that I opeak, ry durling,cause lt was cold and rough; and she out the shell. " This i a new design, ?rom my ollor hpad and hurt.rubbed lt with ber poor, thin lnger, and it muat be good, for il was dravu God giveth me one lut thing to »y,and pressed Lt in her bot palm until, by the great Architect himelf." And with it thon shalt not part.tired out, ah, foll asleep. The young mmn was poor, and lad "Thou viit listes tany voicu,That afternoon two young men been tempted to give up hie business And ah 1 vo. that is mu t boeentered the room-one was the doctor for one that would puy better. He The voie of prais, and lbe voie@ of love,who bad charge of the children, the bad resolved to try once more, and no And the volee of fattery.other bis friend, whom ho bd brought drew a plan for a church in he that "But litez t me, Mr litti. onopto ee the hospital. As they came near it might ho bosuen from among many There's one thing that t lil hae t fon ,the little girl who had the shelle, Othern sent in, and he could thus get Let never a word to m love b. mir,the doctor whispered, "I muet talk start in life. He had Lt all aishod Which bot mother may net hear.to ber, poor little thing; I ca do but the tower, and for that he could "No matter boy tu, my da ing one,nothing more: she bas not many days dra nothing that vould satisfy him. The ords hoa m ta heg,to il,.. The doctor bad found him that after. The are not fit for my child to berThe trembling white 'band was noon cross, restlems, and disouraged. I they cannot b told to me.slowly raland to put itself Into the He had only one more day before the "If thou'It er ki.ptbyyonng hut pu".doctor's strong brown one. "Wlhy, plan muet be sut in. The doctor And ty inoterep hurt fron fer,wliat's this, Mary t Where have you comxed him to the hospital, thinking Brling al that la Mid b the* babeen running to sm I've been awa , tht the might of sa'ering would make At night to thy mother's ur'.ay

that you've picked up suoh a love y him more oontented vlth his own%hll i" healthy, hard-working life. He was A Prison Pieture." Tell me all about It, doctor," @h. right, and h. did him more good than Doon-s, papa," iaughed a atiesaid ; " I never saw any rea ones." ho could have thoughî, for the Young child, a m er mohe hld ber up itte" These are retai ones, picked up on man copied the shel, and bis pla oas abs mught kis be r father h roug thethe shore of old Ieland." He then the one chosen as the best.-N. Y. grgted door of the pri ua receutly.told ber about the lovoly hial, the dark Ob.ermr. oGfod-bye sud hurr and Iae ck.green grass, the sky, the rainbows, the à aoo dy mon do' viur a y Papa k'birds, the cool, mit waves, the white "STICINGTo go..-A good &tory le ie cautluend, gaing li m pb. rougitbeach, and the Isher boats, till the told of a young man who consulted au look priiun% vho vr crougdh-said it made her fbsl lus bot and tired old gentleman who had boe very suo near the door; if ce b, dood-byejust to bear snob things. Some one oeaful in busines, as to the but busi- everybody; and tur rigs, bdok Mdcalled the docoer then, and he bad to nets in which to engage.In answer aml your litb girl, tmgo, but lei bis friend "as a sure sigu " to the quetion, "Wh ad I best do" Thon a gir olaasd do , sud rsthat he would come back. He ut the old man replied, "Stick." Th. asy, vbile abhe ig Ieu docn, cnosed ilooking as the shella. He hail not youug fellow explained that he hal afte ber, as a m res ond doorns thotravelled like the dootor, no they were wished to know what h iad but do sunlight. 
now te hlm, and h. thought them very tu nake money. Agau be vas w old, Thus little chlid, with ber innocent ibeautMfs. "SBtick." "«Stick at viattl vuas kod. pralale, Iooklmg in up. sud balkbg to 1Mary looked up ab him. " Oh, sir, "Oh, that s a matr of Utie comk as- egro poof haramd nd waia prty yin i tre there will ho no sa lu quemo. Take almost ny line of buki- me. As abs p et per UtIle fc iheaveni I am rry, for I want to n you like; but stiok to iLt" agalut the bars ad kissd b. pape, d
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the wretches within that prison couild
ken not restrain their ters. Men were

there whoae lives had been on the
ung darkest aide of exWstence, who would
tir, heaitate ut scarcely any crime, whoe
ted characters were hardenod and cor-
had rupted by in and debauchery; yet a
d siple little scene like the above, a
It few prattling worda of a child, reached

ow down through every covering and
hor touched thoir better emotion. It

kindied within them lingering memo.
of ries of other and better days, aid
ho stlirred up the little remaining senti-
e- ment of manhood, husbandhood, fah.
y, erbood. The visit of the child left an
4y impression on those meu and opened
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o ar - o etter resoves. How-
ever, it Wa only one of the many

d occurrences that take place in that
little world of itWlf--a city court and
prison.-Cl.edand Voie.
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r Touthfu Smoks. and Chew.r.

sr nav. c. 1. . DANE.
Tn habit of smoking and chewi

tobacco ib no geneal otmcg boynL
r so hurtful too, that I venture to cma

attention to the pouiblity of prevons.
ing many of the young of our Churoh
from fadilng into this unciean and in.
Jurious proctice, through the instru-
mmatality of au organisd effort in the
Sabban-ahooL

Two things relative to this*perni-
cious habit are perfotly clear: irs,that il oortainly Injurious in its
moral, intellectual, aMd physical rM-
suits; sud, smcondly, that the poungare in spea danger of omatrao g i.J am isclined to think that in everySunday-shool thes should be a spe.cial effort made to mve the boys from
a habit c hurtui and debaing. It i
a very rare cas for an eldorly person
to comtrmol the habit of u@ig tobacco,
samply becaum the tomptahdon to doo
,& à o" o gat ln Piper yeuz, and be.
Mase the judgmemt in more intelligeut
aMd Om t in the contl lt exerciau
over the individual deportsmnt. Il i
an alarming statement to make, but I
belleve t bs sirody tru, thal the
nearer you approach the confnus of
babybood the mors smokers and chew-
era you will ad. Not ten days agoa little boy, of e diminutive statu,
!todZedM? c e strect and aid,t *ter, ive me a che. of terbiaker,
wili yer ' I knw of svra boys
under Eve years of ago who actually
ry for "tobackr " when they are

" out." One of .hm has basa chew-
ing for two years. The fascs in the
strets are lined wIth youthfui amok-
ors sud chewers, from re te twenty
yeas of a The impression prevails
among lie@ boys brraly, tha amok.
îng and chea are the mont manly
things they ouid possibly do; àas it
in the heilg 6of er boy's ambition
to bomo a man, a that as soon as
possible, they make l thoir m arim t
and obief ometre to get a cheroot,
cigar, or oigarette for their mouths.
rhe latter are more generally uad,
mause they am lus exposive. Il
ould b. lucky for many boys, and

nes too, for that mater, if the expmh.
ivouns weo the gratant Objection
hat could ho urged againt iL. But,
las, tha i the leat objeetionabe
meure of the habit. Dr. Richardson,
bos disposition aem to ho 1oy ai
faveur0 oif mas cuf tobém t@Uiaho

=ssbly ca, sys lt ib " mont dlete.
ous tothyoung, cmui in th.
apalra in garowth physical
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